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Poles Spend $16 BillionHarkers Island-Strait- s Stops Morehead City Twice;
Beaufort Divides Twin Bill With Jacksonville Nine

as a man who was run out of Flat-bus- h

for being fed up with the
Dodgers.

Then again other rumors arc fir
ing that he learned his speed and
fast getaway, after his Permatex
team played Sing Sing and he pro-
tested too many decisions.

At any ratei Stillway is still way
out front when it comes to keen
competition and fast ball playing.

stationed at Cherry Point, Stillway.
decided to come back after the
war, and now lives with his wife

Like manv other marine once
at the Havclock Housing Settle-
ment.

While with the marines, he cap-
tained the Edentown Base team, in
a season in which the team's string
of victories included Norfolk. Back
in Brooklyn, he played a lot of
ball with Pcrmatcx, in a semi-pr- o

league.

There are certain ball players
who have it that Stillway learned
his speedy running, not, as he says,
as a high school athlete who once
competed in the Penn Relays, but

WARSAW, Poland (AP- -
Poland plans to spend more flTin
$16,000,000,000 this year to rebuild
what war destroyed and to de-l-

industries in the lands she ab-

sorbed from Eastern GermanV.
That embraces nearly 300 mileft vf
Baltic coastline, all of the Szizecip
(Stettin) area and runs southward
into the heart of Lower Silesiajin-cludin- g

Wroclaw, formerly Ger-
man Breslau.

The United States had 1,751 in-

stitutions of higher learning in
1940.

Hoover Dam is higher than the
Washington monument.

Of every three wild horses bro-

ken to the saddle in early Texas,
about one died.

Beanlori Wins Sunday. 6--1

To Break Losing Streak '
- '. ;

Beaufort was knocked deeper in-
to the cellar of the Tidewater
League Saturday afternoon when
Jacksonville handed local diamond-me- n

their eighth defeat of the sea-
son against one victory by topping
them, 9-- at the school field. The
Jacksonvillites gained their fourth
triumph of the campaign against
five losses, but they had to put
down a late-innin- g uprising by
Beaufort to do so.

- Beaufort, traveling out to Jack-
sonville, reversed the previous
day's1 decision by trouncing Jack-
sonville, 6-- Sunday. In this game,
Wallace went all the way to be
come the winning pitcher, and Mc-

intosh was his battery mate. Wil-
liams started for Jacksonville and
was charged with the defeat. The
catcher was Webb. Triples by Stu-
art and Jefferson paced Beaufort's
attack. The totals for thu game
were 6 runs, 9 hits, and 3 errors
for Beaufort and 1 run, 5 hits, and
4 errors for Jacksonville.

The winning pitcher in Satur

Islanders Take Two From
League Leaders, 6--5. 8-- 4

Highflying Morehead City was
brought down to second place in
Tidewater play this weekend, when
Harkers Island-Strait- s went to
work twice, winning Saturday here,
6-- and Sunday at Harkers Island,
8--

On Saturday, Harkers Island-Strait- s

came from behind a
count to tic it up 'in the eighth
and score another in the ninth to
ice the victory.

On Sunday, Harkers Island-Strait- s

broke loose with 5 runs in
the seventh inning to chase Piner.
A three run outburst in the ninth
by Morehead City came too little,
too late.

Hawkins went the distance for
the winners Saturday, with More-hea-

tagging him with three runs
in the fifth, including a homer by
Sadler. However the infield feil
apart at the scams in the eighth
inning, letting 4 runs cross the
plate. Wade who relieved pitcher
Morton in the fatal eighth, walked
two men. pitched two balls to Wil-

lis, decided he wasn't feeling
right and let Webb mop up.

Moc Willis got three for five to
lead the batting for Harkers Is
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three lor four for Morehead. I).

Yeomans, Harkers Island-Strait- s

second, baseman, sparked the in-

field play.
Moc Willis, who pitched Sunday

for Harkers Island-Strait- con-
nected lor two for four, one blow
being a three run triple. I). Yeo-
mans had three for five, while
Stillway led the losers with a

ff'
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Slowly . : . savoring .T. one

by one JT. the plump,
rich-hu- ed beauties ...
dew-fres- h . . . each

luscious bunch just
picked. That's grapes as
they should be enjoyed!
Bread can be that good!
too , . reminding of the

day's game was Al "Skee" Kubis-ky- ,

lanky Jacksonville righthander
who started and went the route
for the winners. Pithing for the
losers was Barney Dobbs,

resident of Havclock whose jutf
curves were useless against the
Jacksonville power. Dobbs also
went all theV ay.

The winning pitcher was Al
"Skee" Kubisky, lanky Jacksonville
righthander who started and went
the route for the winners. Pitch-
ing for the losers was Barncv Dobs,
25yearold resident of Havclock
whose jug curves were useless
against the Jacksonville power.
Dobbs also went all the way.
Jacksonville Takes Lead

Jacksonville built up an early
lead and did most of its scoring-i-
the second, third, and fourth in-

nings. The scoring ice was broken
in the second when, after Jim
Smith singled and Skeeter. Webb
strolled, an error by second base-
man Lester Davis on a ball off the
bat of Leslie Elds allowed Smith
to score and Webb to take third.
Ellis then took second by beating
the throw after heim? trnnrvH nff

A1T
GOME- -

HIS CC-OKJ- W

double and a si.iglc in four trips
to the piate.
Saturday's Game It. II. K.

ts 000 100 0416 11 2
Morehead 200 0U0 000 5 12 7

Sunday's Game- - R. H. E.
Morehead 100 000 (MM 4 5
II. I. Straits 101 001 r0x- - 8 10 2

See PLAY BY PLAY Page 8

7afened 7as&et -- I
Hassell committecd his second cr
ror on a ball hit by Bill McCul- -

NiV ( ftStillway Sparkles Infield Play
In Morehead lidewater Tills

I ft

The box score:
JACKSONVILLE

AB R II

Cooper, 3b 5 1 0

Phillips, 2b 5 1 0
McCulloch, lb 4 0 0

Byrd, ss 4 1 2

Smith, If 5 1 2

Williams, rf 4 0 0

Webb, c 3 1 0

Ellis, cf 3 1 0

Kubisky, p 4 12

loch.

There was no more scoring down
until the last half of the seventh
session when Beaufort got back in-

to the game with two runs. In
reality, the runs were more or
less freaks, for there were four er-

rors committed by the Jackson-
ville defense. Ray Hassell started
the rally with a single, but after
being trapped off first )asc by the
wary Kubisky, reached second by

first base by a pick-of- f peg from
Dobbs. Kubisky then assisted his
own cause by singling in the two
runners.

Jacksonvile continued its scoring
ways in the next inning when Man-
ager "Buddy" Philips doubled
Ralph Byrd to third. Byrd scam-
pered across with Jacksonville's,

Total 36 9 9

grace pf. wideihrp on the parfjfifth run a few seconds later on aril - AB Jt If
L. Davis, 2b 'LIZ 1 50 f'oi seconupascman Davis, uray Has-

sell then struck out, but had to be
thrown out, catcher-to-firs- t,

catcher Webb momentarily
dropped the ball. There was an er

oven ... of baking fragrance
. . V reminding, too, thatj
you're suddenly hungry!
There's renewed pleasure
in slice after slice.

You'll welcome this
baked-i-n flavor ... all yours
. . . and you'll welcome

assurance of continued bread
satisfaction you get when

you choose by this

familiar label.

Take a close play in Morehead
City Tidewater League game, and
clear away the diamond dust and
two to one you're apt to find Still-
way underneath. Safe. For this
,specdy ballplayer who handles the
hot corner for Morehead Cjty,
ffvesit all he's got. Ann" he's got
it. ''

Now playing his third season in
Tidewater ball, the colorlul Still-

way, who would rather play short
than third, has been playing base-
ball ever since he was km c high
to a bat boy.

It was in the Flatbush section
deep in the heart of Brooklyn
where he learned that belly slide
and the art of beating out an in-

field hit. Some time has passed
since then, but at 35 he can still
steal a mean sack, and take his
cut with the best of them. He bat-

ted about .320 in last year's leaguo

infield out.

Cannonade Continues
The Jacksonville cannon contin-

ued roaring in the fourth frame
and the visitors jacked their lead
up to 7-- After Ellis walked to
open the inning, Osby Cooper hit
into a force-ou- t and moved to
third on a single by Phillips. Phil-
lips then broke for second, and,
fearing a double steal, Beaufort
fiotohnff mil r1 ; 1 ; ; ,i

Ik. "

4 '' k

Sparks Infield
Gray Hassell at third in an attempt
to pick off Cooper. Hassell muffed
the throw, however, and Cooper
scored while Phillips held second.
Phillips also tallied when Gray

C. Hassell, lb . : 4 "1 0
Stuart, cf ..: 4 1 1

Hooper, If 4 1 1

R. Hassell, ss 4 1 2
G. Hassell, 3b 3 0 1

Gillikin, c 4 1 2

Jefferson, rf 4 0 1

Dobbs, p 2 0 0

Total : 34 5 8
Jacksonville 032 200 0029
Beaufort 000 000 2305

Errors: Jacksonville 4 (Phillips,
Cooper, Webb 2); Beaufort 4 L.

Davis, G. Hassell 2, R. Hassell).
Stolen bases: G. Hassell, Phillips.
Caught stealing: Phillips, Dobbs,
Smith. Two base hits: Phillips 2,

Runs batted in: Kubisky 2, Smith,
Williams, Hooper, R. Hassell.
Double plays: Jacksonville 2 (Coo-

per to McCulloch McCulloch to
Byrd); Beaufort 1 (G. Hassell to
C. Hassell). Left on bases: Jack-
sonville 5; Beaufort 6. Strike outs:
by Kubisky 5 (Davis 2, Stuart, Jef-

ferson, G. Hassell); by Dobbs 4

(Byrd, Webb, Cooper, Ellis). Bases
on balls: off Kubisky 4; off Dobbs
5. Winning pitcher: Kubisky. Los-

ing pitcher: Dobbs. Umpires: Wil
let and Hunnings.

ror charged to Webb on the play
because it allowed Ray Hassell to
take third. Ray scored the first
Beaufort run when Gillikin got a
lift via Cooper's boot. Otis Jef-
ferson singled Gillikin to second,
from where he scored when catch-
er Webb threw wide on an at-

tempted pickoff of Jefferson at
first.

Beaufort Threatens
Beaufort scared tHe living day-

lights out of Jacksonville in the
next inning when the visitors saw
their lead diminish and almost dis-

appear. This was accomplished on
a base on balls to Manager Charlie
Hassell a hit by Charlie Stuart,
and another single by- Tracy Hoo-
per, bringing in Hassell to make it
a 7-- 3 ball game, and sending Stu-

art to third. An infield out
brought Stuart across and moved
Hooner no a base, and n single
by Gray Hassell off the tiring Ku-

bisky sent Hooper over with the
fifth Beaufort tallv. The threat

STANLEY'S Grade "A" CAFE

OPEN TO SERVE YOU

11 A. M. toll P.M.

Closed All Day Monday
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continued when- - Gillikin plastered

See LEAGUE STANDINGS Pg. 8
the pill for another one-base- r, but
died when shortstop Byrd made a
spectacular overHhc-shoulde- r catch
(Jf Jefferson's Texas Leaguer,
' Jacksonville put the game on

Ice in the ninth inning by scoring
two more markers to make it 9r5,

Slop In For
SANDWICHES DINNERS WINE

COLD BEER

' SPECIALIZING IN

WESTERN STEAKS BARBECUE - SEAFOODS

Tori

There were about 175,000 li-

censed physicians in the United
States In 1940 compared with 120,-00- 0

in 1900.
Will III Mil
" m cnumiwi

Tthe final score. This- - was done
with a hit by Kubisky, an infield
out, a walk to Phillips, a base
knock. by Byrd, and an error by
Ray Hassell on Smith's grounder,
allowing Kubisky and Phillips to
score.

CITY
Theatre - Morehead City 3 Miles West ot Morehead City On Highway 70
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.TOP.TOHES
TUES.WED.

FRED McMURRAY
VALLI

FRANK SINATR- A-

in

"THE MIRACLE
OF THE BELLS"

TUESDAY WEDNESBAY

JOHN CAULFIELD

' WM. HOLDEN

.' . ,in

"DEAR. RUTH"
"

Q

0
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High Qnalily-Tha-l's Our

Line of All Foodsfnffs

X Retail
I V Price

vaggr Fifth.

ROYAL
Theatre Morehead City
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FEOZEH rCSDS

THUR8.-FR- I.

This Is the story of lovely

, Leah . . . who sought to
rule or ruin!

SUSAN PETERS .'

in .

"THE SKII Cr
TEE RAir '

THURSDAY FRIDAY

' LARRY PARKS

EVELYN KEYES

ln'
'the jclsc:i sTcav;
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